Blyth Broomball League meeting minutes March 4/15
Attendance: Matt Merner, Joel Salverda- Outlaws; Linda Pease- Yogis; Nicole OlsenHits n Misses;
Heather Train- Lost Sheep; Raymond de Boer- 8th Liners; Marg Kroes- Typhoons;
Jenn Van Driel- Stray Cats; Kelly Smith, Kendra Cardiff- Bandits; Jerry Bremner- CPR;
Sandra BosPolar Ice; Amanda Anderson- Rebels; Steve Howard- Renegades/Outlanders; Jamie
Turnie- Super Troopers
Amanda opened the meeting with Sandy seconding the motion
Old minutes: reviewed and each team handed a copy
Treasurer Report: reviewed with each team handed a copy
No Discipline
CW meeting is following Monday March 9: Minutes will be e-mail to me and I will
send it out to
all teams they can read and go over with their team if need be
Banquet Comittee: At the Boot (Blyth INN) Thurs April 2 (Thurs before Good Friday)

show up between 6-7

wing night or order off of full menu

no tickets purchased but each person is reponsible to pay for what they eat/ drink

players/ coaches only as it is a capacity of 150 people

an e-mail went out to each team asking for a number response so can set up
accordingly

awards are planned to start at 8pm
Old Business:

at this coming up CW meeting Sandy and Marie brought up that we do not think
we should have to
move our league tournament next year due to the way that New Years falls. League all
agreed
New Business:

Polar Ice and CPR going to Provincials

how to figure out playoff tie breaker league agreed on goals for and against

keep in mind that we may need to look for new time keepers for begining of next
season

bankers box for league paper work in locker at arena was suggested

Stef brought up instead of indiviual awards get Gift cards and/or something
broomball related
Kelly motioned Linda Seconded the motion also for the amounts of $50 for 8 awards
but the two plaques are being kept. League agreed

big discussion on Bank account to be continued

Kelly closed the meeting Sandy seconded the motion
Next meeting April 8 2015

